
 

 

Connect to DeZyre Hadoop 
Cluster 

Note: The detail has been updated to connect to new cluster but screenshots are still old 
ones. Please follow the Steps instead of screenshot to connect to Dezyre Lab 

Step-1:Click on the following click based on your OS or device to download the GC (Google 
authenticator) app: 

Device Installation 

Google 

Authenticator 
for Android 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.authenticator2 

Google 
Authenticator 

for iPhone 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/google-authenticator/id388497605 

Google Chrome 
Extension 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/authenticator/bhghoamapcdpbohphigoooaddi

npkbai?hl=en 

Mozilla Firefox 
Add-on 

https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/addon/auth-helper/?src=search 

 
Note: Here we are showing how to add the GC in chrome, you can refer the same for iPhone, 
Android and Mozilla Firefox browser as well. 

 

Step-2:Click or copy and paste the link on the Google chrome browser and follow the steps below 
as per snapshots markings: 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

If you connected using Phone you can simply scan the QR code, it will automatically connect. If you 
are using browser, you can use either of the option. 

i) Scan the QR code- Open the document in browser and open this page and click on the 
icon and press the Scan QR code. It will ask you to select the QR code from the page. 
Select the region where QR code is available. 
 

 
 

ii) Manual Entry – Enter the Following details to add it manually: 
Account : Dezyre 
Secret : GGVPBR376VND2HXW 
 

 

 

Step-3:Go to your Google chrome browser and enter the following URL: 

URL - https://67.21.10.30:943/ 

Note: If you are getting any exception, please ignore and follow the next snapshot: 



 

 

 

 

On the OpenVPN connection page, enter the following credentials to connect to VPN: 

Username: student 

Password:B!gD@ta$z 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Step-4:Run the downloaded file (openvpn-connect-2.1.3.111_signed.msi) from above step. After 
installation it ask you to Allow the connection to VPN, please choose “YES” as shown in the snapshot 
below: 

 

Note: OpenVPN will be running in the background in your notification panel and remain connected. 
To disconnect, go to notification panel-> Right click on the OpenVPN icon and select Disconnect. 

 

Step-5:You are connected to VPN now. Download the .ppk(key) for windows and .pem file for 
MAC users from below link: 

        Download link: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1M_ODnCAyTMcxLc8uCko_5J60RDo6yNpa?usp=sharing 

 

Step-6: Open putty (Download link - https://the.earth.li/~sgtatham/putty/latest/w64/putty-
64bit-0.70-installer.msi ) and follow the steps to connect: 

Hostname: hduser@10.25.2.148 



 

 

 
 

Please select the .ppk file downloaded in Step-5 using browse(22) option. 

 



 

 

 
 

You have successfully connected to DeZyre Cluster Now. 
 

Step-7(Re-connect):To reconnect to OpenVPN, Open Notification panel and right click on 
the OpenVPN icon to connect to Dezyre VPN.  

 
 

It will ask again to enter the credentials, enter the following details and press connect: 

Username: student 

Password: B!gD@ta$z 

 



 

 

 

Now, open your Google chrome browser and copy the GC(Google Authenticator Code) and enter 
in the box: 

 

 

You have successfully re-connected to DeZyre Cluster Now. 
 

Note: 

1. For your convenience, we have also installed mysql service, please find the command  and 
credentials below: 
Command: $ mysql -u hduser -p 
Username:hduser 
Password:hD@De$yrE2@!7 
 

2. Please don’t share the credentials with anyone. Any suspicioususer or activity will be 
blocked immediately and won’t be able to use the services later.  
 

3. Please send your feedback or queries to help@dezyre.com. 


